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FOR IMI'{EDIATE REIEASE
COIAIOI,I TRANSPORT POLICY
DISCUSSED BY EEC GROUP
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 10 -- As part of the European ComnuniEyrs policy
t,o integrate not only commercial but all asPects of the six naEionsr
economies, the Corrm6n Market TransporE Corn'm1ggg. has Just completed iEs
sixth meeting called to discuss conmon rules for harr:oonLzLng internaEional
EransporEation.
According Eo Title IV of the Treaty of Rome esEablishing the
European Economic Conmunity, Ehe Comnon l"larker will lay down conmon rules
for inEernational transport wlthin the Community. In this connecEion,
the Transport Corrrmiutee was conposed of a group of experts appointed by
the member governments and having consultative status.
The laEest meeting, held in Brussels, June 7 and 8, was ca1Led by
the Conmon Market Comrission and opened by Couurissioner Lambert Schaus,
PresidenE of the Working Group on TransporEation. Transport ComtiEtee
President Jean Vrebos presided. The next session was scheduled for
July 15 when the Cornmittee inEends to draw up a report for presentation
Eo the EEC Commission.
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